
WOODLAWN MEMORIALS, INC. 

315 Elm Street (Opposite Woodlawn Cemetery Entrance)· Everett, MA02149 

TeL (617) 387-5058 • (800) 640-5058· Fax 617-387-3121 
wwwwoodlawnmemOlials,com 

Monument Builders of North America 
Marketing & Public Relations Committee 
900 Fox Valley Drive 
Suite 100 
Longwood, FL 32779-2552 

I would like to submit my entIy for the 2007 MBNA Aspire Award contest 

"Memorial Becomes Popular T-Shirt" 

November 12, 2007 

I was contacted by a Lynn firefighter asking ifI would be interested in submitting a design and bid 
to create the city's firefighters' memorial The Lynn Fire Department was looking for something 
besides a common cookie-cutter memorial that you see in many cities and towns They wanted 
something that was personalized to the City ofLynn, Aided by the help ofLynn Firefighter, Tim 
Lawrence, we were able to create a memorial that is very special and unique to the City ofLynn, 
We came up with the idea of incorporating an etching ofthe "Great Lynn Fire of 1981" in the 
center of the memorial We obtained this famous photo which has appeared in the newspaper 
numerous times from the historical society and we reproduced it in the center ofthe memorial 
The uniqueness of the memorial appar'ently stIuck a cord with the citizens and firefighters', as 
many people wanted to see this design printed on t-shirts, Due to many requests, t-shirts were 
made up featUling the actual memorial design To date, there have been over 1,000 shirts sold, 
with $2 fiom each shirt sold to benefit the families offallen firefighters, The fire department is 
cullently offering sweatshirts for the winter" Just wearing these shirts have proven to be a great 
"conversation piece" wherever myself or my staff go I recently was apple picking with my family 
many miles from home when several people spotted me wearing the memorial shirt Before I 
knew it, I was in the middle of conversations about this great memorial The Daily Item 
Newspaper, with a large circulation appearing in 9 ar'ea cities and towns, helped get this 
momentum going for us by doing a nice story on the memorial as well, The positive impact on my 
business, as a result of all of this exposure, has been huge, I've had many families come into my 
studio looking for a cemetery memorial because either they ar'e a family member or a friend of a 
Lynn firefighter, or they read, hear'd about, or have seen the firefighters memorial we created 

Family Owned & Operated For Four Generations 



"Restoring A Memorial" 

The bronze memorial plaque honoring State Representative, William G. Reinstein was stolen 
Representative Reinstein's memorial had remained like this for over a year With no plans by the 
city to replace the bronze plaque due to a budget shortfall, we contacted the City of Revere and 
offered to donate and restore this memorial 

I want to thank the Marketing and Public Relations Committee for consideIing Woodlawn 
Memorials, Inc for your annual Aspire award 

Respectfully submitted, 

()....) A. c9~}~ 
David G DeFilippo 
Woodlawn Memorials, Inc 
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725 Western Avenue 
Lynn .. MA 01905·2025 

!Vfr David G.. DeFilippo 
Woodlawn Memorials, Inc 
315 Elm St 
Everett, M-.A 02149 

Dear Dave, 

TEL (781) 593· 1234 
F ,,X (i8l)S96.14RO 

James (mTlttc 
~{!tl.ut~'f '{');jif'l 

I would like to take the opportunity to personally and sincerely th!!lL.l( you for everything 
you have done for the Lynn Fire Department. 

The memorial monument that you have created for us is absolutely beautiful and 
something that will be a source of pride for the Department and the City for all time .. 

You generosity in making oUI monUIllent affordable will always be remembered and 
myself and my men are greatly in your debt 

If I can ever be of any assistance to you in the future please do not hesitate to calL We 
can not thank you enough. 

_~truly, 

zL/ .~ EdW~~" 
Chief of Department 

,~J:.- 1_ , i-;J 

~~edu::A;rieti; Lo.' .;-)e.z.ue 
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By ROBIN CONNOLLY 

THE DAILY ITEM 

, They stood. It stands now. . 
. " August 31, 1859: Engme 5 

:aJled to W Lynn for an alarm 
nat turned out to be false. 
Jpon tbelr return, while pass
ng down Market Street, near 
he store of G.B. Toleman & 
jo., Fireman Frost, in an 
lttempt to seIZe tbe rope of tbe 
mgme, Stumbled and fell. The 
lllgme passed over hIS head, 
ust below tbe ear, crushmg tbe 
;kull." (first line of duty deatb, 
~ynn Fire Deparbnent). 

Charles Frost's name, etched 
n stone at tbe Lynn Firefigbt
'rs' Memonal at Western 
"venue and Centre Streetleads 
l4 otbers Who also gave their 
ives m tbe line and stand duty, 
19am, witb 11lIll. 
They stand guard, each witb 

lis own stone, at tbe two-part 
Tibute to all who served tbe 
:ity and, m particular, tbose 
Nho paid the ultimate sacn
ice. The names of tbose "who 
ost tben- lives m tbe line of 
luty as tbey sougbt to protect 
he people and property of tbe 
:ity of Lynn" bears tbe slgna
ure of Local 739, tbeir umon 
itill. 
The stone above tbem: "Dedi

:sted to all WllO have served 
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[lbers of the Lynn 
ment,n carries the 
f the entire depart· 

its chIef, who 
the prelimmary 

IS, in stark 
stone wonder; an 

. Flonan, flrefight· 
rd, agamst a back
n's Great Fire and 
.ught it in shadow. 
the guys who came 
i did heroIc things 
shifts," LFD's Tim 
says, l1and went 
: asK for attention, 
as anythmg other 
b. 't 
err JOb. Lawrence 
ow firefighters at 
Duse" on Western 
the plaque mside 
iedicated to those 
they didn't serve 

,alling, to do some
lrted out as Just a 
ct of respect, II 
ays, "and it Just 
L 
i the union, the 
"the Job" frrefight
ield and hlS land· 
1. an anonymous 
,ers along with an 

Left to right: Lieutenant Rob'lil:ylj: ,I:;;\\j'j!'il!~m~r;~;;~:~!;l,~~;;;!jtt !r-!\l';;ll'n.!~ir6., 
11t.N1 t'MUIU I UVllIoN U'l1UUl1l\l 

'f:l: ::l~:~!~li!~;:~:r:i!:~;llt'. 'T'l.trl; 'fj~i!;m'l'!::rrh:;jil!' ;Hi rn~l it!'!:i:!' n;lW;';; n'iiOj'ii!.:;;it!'m:iin;l: di;;,l;)1j' G,H!:I::;d to fallen figherfighters. " ;!" 

1!amazmg response" from busi·· 
nesses approached to do th~, 

work, "Woodlawn Memorials lll! 
Everett," Lawrence','says, "werE;, . 
unbelievable, TheY're thG' 
DeFillipo family from Lynn,' 
and they InSisted on domg the 
work for cost, The Solimine 
family stepped up and covered 
the all of the lettenng, The DiU 
ISlOS from Swampscott deliv, 
ered and did so much work. 
Everybody, just everybody, 
Jumped on board, Simon's Uill· . 
forms came and deSIgned the T, . 
shirt, and $2 from every sale ... 
goes, mitiallY to the IAFF to. 
help the families of the frre, 
flghters in S, Carolina and then 
back to Lynn," 

It's a return, Lynn frrefighters 
note, of regard for those who 
served and sacrificed, From the . 
hehnet·shaped shrubbery 
behind the monument to the 
circular sphere of names that 
span its base, it's there for Lynn 
frreflghters, 

It stands for them, It:!;H!ti~ilir ;DTi !Lh!~!' r·!m!;=';; iTii(;;!'iiUWit'!;::m'i:L 

I,piim'i~'''fimiibi''i Firefighters:··1859, Chanes T. Frost, 
';il:lin;Ziiiiii'\' i));·i;liine 5; 1874,'John H. Smith, "Empireu 

,!l;i;ii;mrn Eni;iin;!~ 5, driver; 1878, George E. Whippel), 
. 'ii;',""plre" Enmne 5; 1888,DaoleL C,'skin' 
i"""", Chemical 1, age 55; 1890, James E, 

·ii~!i!i:!;:!i;:" :~!!F!~i ;i!;!;St. Chief Engineer; 1891, George H. 
\nif;\i~,hi:;\;:\i~ir,; \:::!l~am Engine 5, age 53; 1895, Henry 

. . iL'!:i!,;!i',,'i;im; i::"',ptaln, Chemical 1, age 35; 1895, 

" . :!::;:;;;;::}\:;;;;~:;:::~i:;n, Engine C?~p~ny 3, hosem~.n; ... ~., 
.• ;l:!!I';''',I:: ;;;,,;;,';;;,;:;18 E. Murray, Engine Company 3, 

Hi;!im:W!:;!:W!,< jiii~1j~ 23; 1895, 'lAbraham C. -Moody, 
E(·\\\~n;\i' ;~;i;i!'!'!~irmy 3, hoseman, age 33 and :i..897 ;''';' 
ii1ij~~mi!:!m: iH, !!;i~mrtin, Charge of Hydrants, age 42. ' ' 

<t:;;;!~!;~\~; ;i:il:~:rl HI. W. Williams, driver Engine 5, age 
::tE(;:::" Hl1;wace B. Smith, driver Hook and Lad· 

;i~i!!il' i:i;!~!;-1903, John F. Brown, relief driver 
;:i; :E:Ei22, Albert H, Pond, driver of Hook and 
:E,; :u'E!24, Arthur H. Preble, Chemical 2, age 

':i":!:.' :li:i'~i:;~,. 'ti;I!;,s Holbrook,. Enmne 8, age 54; 1934, 
. .i,:"''';'",;, ,,:i';W!i"i',HIy; 1947, Arthur J, Williams, Ladder.,. 

\::\i:;!1!jl\;;~inij' ~;\;, .iige 49; 1948, Samuel J. Nalmo, Lac): 
';!"""!::':"Ti!'''imil,,3, age 38; 1957, Raymond Kelley, \ 

''i.Enl::1n'ii :it:!'" 'i'Hie 52; 1959, Joseph Rock, Ladder 
i::!:gWl~:i;~i;'iii;- ;i!:; i:!ge 43; 1960, George F. Haley, Jr., 

i!!:, ili!;!!;l' 38; 1962, Zandee A. Landry, Engine 
;!;:t,; '!!,!:\69 i Herbelt L. Ellison, firefighter, age' 

..!i'i;::kie Zimmerman; 1975, .Paul V. 
'>'''Iii,''!"!,. '!.,lE',.\!mm,ant 1981, Robert RJrest; 1986, 

, :;;;:~~:;:::::!;;i~!~;!;'::::~:;::;~;t~~~t~e~,~~~~~~~~~~:~I~~se~;r, 
:i;::l~::::;i:~~\, ;;;~i::;::;i;;!ten,net11 Bax, Captain and· 2000, ",; 

Dr. Gear e.$."~D()e'.R(jDins6nl 04 .... c.... .. . ..... g"';c'c., ... ':'i.>:C ... ",, ,.",.:",.., .' ''': .. ,' .. .. .:...... .",'.... .•... , 

..... '.' ..... . ............ ' ...... ,;.J ............... f. ......... " ........ " ...... ;,"il,.' ...•. "'y"';.' ... :" ,,~f •... , ... ".D.: ..•.... :.,i.ri.:n .. ' ..... '" ;" .... ·"';"; .. ·· .. ·.·.'.'·.·.:'.'th ... '~ .......................... ' .. ' ... ;';." ... :: ........ : ...... b....· •• 't.· . . .. ".·'11· .;carey l~~ ~ynners~; Jlr~JlgI:l'1a ..•. ' 
, ' - ,;; ... :; " " "'.'. 

lYNN study to become a vetermanan, 
"""""'" but the osteopath who treated· 

They called hilll, "Doc", Dr. him mspired a new avenue. Doc 
George S. Robmson, the Robmson graduated from 
.. ~! .. ' ~, 



ITEM piibYu 

'renee displays the new T-shirt dedicated 
~rs at the 'Big House' fire station on West
In Lynn. 

; honoring fallen firefighters 
,ale at Simons Uniforms 
bearmg the lll1age, of. the newly unveiled Lynn 
, MemorJal are available at Simons Uniforms, 
y, Rte. lA. Costs (with $2 from each sale gomg to 
nd, mitially, families .·of fallen fIrefIghters m 
rna, and later Lynn) are $15 (up to XL), $17 (XX) 
X). The shrrt, initially prod1.lced in navy blne, is 
different colors with a time allowance. 
mdred of the memonal shirts have been sold 
:ording to Leslie Simons. To order, or for mfor· 
l 781·595·2644 or (toll free) 1·800451-1 761. Fax, 781· 
email.erlc@slll1onsuniforms.com: 

. . .··d"'·.·· '. '.·.f'.'.',' ... :·:::"'''','''''f'''',':''·''''}''','''''.' .. ",,;C,".?, """"""':'.' '··',,',,'.··'.·.t·· "0" "' ..... \ ....... \ .,' h,. :' et ".,' 'II care' :ler uVIlners;:: "" TO.:: U,fJ ',"1, a' " 
'.' : ""lr)' "," . ,,: ',,:.,';. "0 ':'" .... ,.,.,.' 

LYNN study to become'avetermarlaIl, 
". ''''''''''''''but'.the 'osteopath Nihotreated 

They called him. "Doc", Dr. him msprred a new avenue. Doc 
George S. Robinson. the Robinson gradnatedfrom 
diehard doc who once skied hlS Pliiladelphia College of Osteo
way during a particularly bad pathic 'Medicme in 1932 and 
I~nowstorm to a woman about Middlesex Umversity Medical 
t6glVe birth. ''He strapped on a School. 
parr of skis and set out on the A general practitionm: he 
unplowed streets." hIS son. was. for many years,the mily , 
George S. Robinson. Jr. said of doctor m Lynnfield and held an 
the '45·year Lynn/LynnfIeld office on Lewis Street m Lynn, 
practitioner who died March chargmg $2 for office VlSits and 
26. at 104. in Sarasota, Florida. $3 for house calls. The profes

He was born m Lynn, a Lynn slOnal who always said. "Work 
English High graduate, accord- hard: the money will come." 
Jng to published reports. and was mstrUmental ill establish
wanted to serve in World War I 'ingLynnfield'sBoatd of Health 
but was too young. The even ,.long before his 1978 retirement 
then industrlOUS doc. illStead, "He was. a Mason for over 80 
worked 10 hours a day, SlX days, "years, the last livmg charter 
a week for a federal farmmg , member of the Lynnfield Lodge, 
program, Boys'. Workmg he was' named an honorary 
Reserve, to produce food for the 33rd-degree Scottish Rite Mason 
war effort. m1994. He was also aShr1ner. 

In 1922. he graduated from In addition to his son and Dr. George S.Roblnson, who once skied through a snow
storm to deliver a Lynn baby. ' 

, he~~n:~ar~~~tIkid a memori· 
" 

the Mass. Agncultural Insti- ',' wife of 66 years. Dorothy (Lam· 
tute mi\.nilierst and took up ."bert) Robinson"Doc)eaves two 

:'farming/in Lynllfield where" 'daughters .. Merilee FontameOf 
upon the death of .its mily vet- .. Attleboro ~d Bradlee Tmyof 

, 'I" ~rmaria1i;this self-taught ani- .. Flower Motind,Texas.' Jour 
..... mal sO?therstepped in. A.baCk,grandchildrenan. d .. SiX great-

____ ~'___~ _ ___''_ __ -'' _____ • ...J. · •••• miUrY iri~errered with plans to ·grandchildren's.;;r.~ces were 

al~rViceintbe Centre Con
gregational Chfuch. Lynnfield. 
followed by an ice cream SOCIal 

·--::'i:"· 

mhonor of the man who "loved 
ice cream and cfillSe ShIP buf
fets."Bnnal was m Forest Hills 
Cemetery, Lynnf"eld. 
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erences 
retaln CQmmeret, 6-5, after a 
rocky series of meetings that 
revealed sharp disagreement 
over his performance, with 
some parent trustees ready to 
remove Commeret. and other 
parent and employee trustees 
readY to keep him. 

Three members of the pro
Commeret maJority were 
teachers at the schQol, who said 
they were refusmg qompensa
tion for the time they spent on 
the board In order to complY 
with a legal oplnlOn from the 
State EthiCS CommissIon. 

However. those teachers may 
face questions from the DOE, 
which has ruled that teachers 
and employees of the school 
should not vote on Commeret's 

1t'Contract. regardless whether 
. are belng paid at the time 

vote. 

Everett family restores Reinstein monument 
David DeFilippo and hiS family, owners of Woodlawn Memorials in Everett, recent
ly repaired the granite memorial In Hill Park honoring former Mayor William Rein
stein and replaced the bronze plaque stolen off the memorial last spnng. 

Evan ·Riamprh1ndJ'Clicol" 


